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Year in Review

• More maintenance than new landscaping
• Covid-19 policies and procedures training for staff
• Pitt bee-comes a Bee Campus USA member
• New landscaping at William Pitt Union and Bigelow Blvd
• December 2020 was second snowiest in history with 26” snow
Snow and Ice Management

- Over 32 miles of sidewalks, 2,000 steps, 35 parking lots
- Call-in between 15 and 45 staff for snow removal
- Campus is sectioned into 13 zones and 4 truck routes
- 4 different ice melter products used throughout campus
- Snow removal also provided for athletic fields, crosswalks, fire hydrants, emergency call boxes and Sports Dome
Looking Forward

- William Pitt Union and Bigelow Blvd. landscape grow-in
- Continue Covid-19 policies and procedures training for staff
- Work to achieve Tree Campus USA status
- Enabling Project landscape grow-in
- Continue phasing in battery powered equipment